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'IHIS MONTIII-Y NEWSPAPBR IS PUBLISIIED BY TIIE ONE TREL HILL
PROGRtrSS ASSOCIATION }'OR USD BY YOU OR YOUR ORGANISATION

DEADLTNE for the next issue is FRIDAY, 26TH MARCH 1993 and details may be left either at
the One Tree Hill Geneml Store or 'phoned to GLENICE LEONARD on 280 7383. IT WOULD
BE APPRECIATED IF ITEMS FOR PUBLICATION COI-ILD BE HANDED IN WELL AHEAD
THANKYOU
OF 'IHE DbADLINE

DATE

The purpose of this Gmpevine is to share local news, views and events. we want to encoumge
loial leople and groups to share what they are doing and to pass on items of interest to one
anotherl we are ha:ppy io include some advfusing fr6m eithe; local people or business€s. The
maximum size for a iinLle advertis€ment is one third ofa page. Please include a donation to cover
the cost of such advertisements - about $ 10 for this size.

DONATIONS

It costs apFoximately 30c. per copy ofthe Grapevine - while we are notputtingap ceonit,
donations to cover the cost would ensure ils survival!!
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ONE TREE HILL COUNTRY MARKET
First Saturday of every month, commencing 6th March, from 9am - 2pm

Call for Stall Holders
Are you interested in having a stall?
e.g

*Fresh fruit and vegetables
,!
-home-made food
.handcratts
.trash and treasure (3 stalls allocated
.per market)
.plahts
-BBQ

Charges- $5 per place, $2 per trestle

Contact Anne Dealtry (280 7079) tor inlormation and bookings
ONE TREE

IIILL COUNTRY FIRI

to

SERVICE

Please note that the number
ng for fires (ALARM CAI,LS ONLY)
in the One Tree Hill District is 2ll0 7000 (24 hour9
Fire Station Enquiries Dudng Fires - 280 7055
The gene.al enquiries number (after 5p.m.) ts 28ll 7206 or 280 7059
Fire Ban Information CFS H.Q. (24 hours) - 297 1000
rhe Piogrec\ Associalion. P ea\c .Lrppt'n I I'( I'r
Your local businesses suppo the commu
CRAFT SHOP 2807152 l',10710I
DEI-I AND POST OFFICE
2IIO7O91
BLACKTOP ROAD FODDER SUPPLIES 2EO766O O'TH VET.
2807588 DOCTOR N. MAIOI,O 2li0 735ti
C.J.'s GARDIN
BLACKSMITHS INN - Restaurant (280 7655). t-ounge Bar (280 7666)

CTNTRE

LYELL McEwlN HOSPITAL. ELIZABETH 282

CLINIC

l2ll
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NEWS AND VIEWS FROM YOUR COUNCILLOR
Dear Besidents,

Remember, the last day for putting rubbish in the hopper this season will be Saturday
13 March (Federal Eleclion Day - don't forget to vote). The hopper servtce ls
avallable between 8.30 am and 3,30 pm.
FLrrther to our recycling eflorts to date, in April, Munno Para Counci!, in conjunction
with NADB will commence a fortnightly recycling program in the urban areas. For us,
in the One Tree Hill area, it will mean that, apart from our weekly rubbish collection,
there will be various locations around the district each fortnight where we can place
recyclables such as paper, cardboard, metal, plastics and glass. So, remember to
separate these ilems kom your main stream rubbish and help us to help you keep the
recycle program going. However, I would still encourage you to keep your
bottles for the CFS who will always put them to good use. The Mayor,
Jo Gapper will announce the introduction of the service at the end of l,4arch and I wil
keep you informed of developments and arrange for publicity on details of the recycle
times and location points around One Tree Hill (one will be at the hopper site).

The installation ol lhe slreelscape io reduce speed throuqh the main street has
commenced. This came about because of the concern shown by Progress Associaiion and
many people who have requested that the Council address the problem of vehicles
speeding through the town, and in turn, also provide a means of beautifying the marn
street. ln addition to lhis, the islands will provide protected parking bays, and be
landscaped with appropriale trees and shrubs that will help beauiify the street tn
keeping with a vl age atmosphere. Extra skeet lighting will also be insta ed and the
original design ol the islands has been reduced lo accommodaie a bikelane on both sides
oi the street through the township. The Council will also place notice boards in
appropriate localions at each end ol our town so that community groups can promote
ditierenl meetings and evenls.
Council's City Engineer has invesligaled ihe replacement of the fence at lhe lnstltute
and il is anticipaled lhat lhis will be installed soon.
Council, through the City [,lanager, has advised lhat ] km of Craigmore Road will be
constructed and sealed lhis ilnancial year. I would also like at leasl $800 000 to be
included io the 1993/94 budget for road const(rction and sealing operalions. Council
has agreed that the complelion ot both Craigmore Boad and Kent,sh Road should be
considered in its next road conslruclion programme.

A supplementary report on lhe original [,4edlow Boad waste management s]te
Environment lmpacl Stalement was released and has been discussed by the local
management committee set up 10 oversee operations should lhe project proceod.
It is anticipated that the NADB will put a planning proposal before Council laler this
yeat
_

Construction of the first of two flood conirol parks has comenced. These are an
integral pan of the City's Drainage Stralegy and are paid for under the Federal
Government's 'Better Cities Fund'. The construction will ass;st in preventinq the
flooding of Smithfield Wesl, Andrews Farm and pa s of Salisbury. At the end of
February Council signed the contracl with Stockport Pty Ltd lo construct the $2rn+
Fradd Boad Flow Control Park which will include the landscaping for a proposed nine
hole public golf course. The tender for the construction of Slebonhealh Flood Control
Park will also be let soon.
tlegards
[,4artin Lindsell

PLEASE SLOW DOWN THROUGH OUR TOWN
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ONE TREE HILL PROGRESS ASSOCIATION
February' We remind all residents tlnt our meetings are^
"Sp.m.
Our first meeting for 1993 was held on l8th
in ini Srppet noom of the lnslitule. Membershipof
monU. ar
of
.n rhe rhrrd Thursdav"per
"ue.vind new members t'\ill be made very welcome'
year
rhe Association is $ I
the aim of Lhe Progress Association is !o:

x

foster community spirit and promote the welfare of 0rc one Ttee Hill Cammudty;

-

sponing and
Dromote and assisl the expansion, improvement and mainenarce of educalional'
Communrty:
other facilities for the benafit ot the One Tree Hill

*
*
*

administer the One Trce

HiI hall;

stimulate and mainain an active irtercst in all district matters;
do such things as may be ircidental !o the athioment of such objectives'

In line with these obiectives l]le Proqress Association is supporting tle efforts of Anne Dealtry to
t i'" ih; i&nitrip. we rtitieve rLi'at this is a varuable communitv
;'";;d;;:;#;iA,;ii';h';iu ;;;"id; td"pp"riunitv for involvement and interaction' rhe frsi

:I,;iii;-il;';;;il1;-ifi;;#k

markei day is Sar-urday.6[h March from 9a.m.-2p.m.

that the small
The rubbish hoDDer service has been operating quite successfully Please note however
plastics and
glass'
to
handle
are
unable
Tie'contractors

il#r: #

;;',,fidd'l/l'Eie"*- cjniv.

paper until funher notice.

-)

When it's time to vote,
Elect this os your Soturdoy entertoinment!

One lhee

trill

Uniting 0hureh

GBAND AUCTION
0n

Election Doy

- Morch 13

$olls from l0om, Auction storl's

of

12 noon,
A wlde ronge of ltems ore golng under the hommer - to rolse funch for

mlsslon.

Don't mls olrt on this opportuhtty to plck up o borgoln, or to cleon ouf your gorogel
Your donotlons wlll be grotefully occepted, or we con ouction ltems for you on
conslgnment - pleose aontoct Geoff Bond Q8 7399) or BIll Sms (280 7138) to
ononge collectlon. Ihere will olso be stolls of cokes, plonts etc, o sor.tsoge slzle for
lunch. Fun for ollthe fomily - ond it's golng to o good couse,'

In the Church corpork

-

just Eqst of the Polling Centre

CONGRATULATIONS
to Christopher Haskard on his award of

Young Australian of the Year
for his Service to Youth in the District
This is iadeed ar honou Chrisiopher, please ac.ept congratulations ftom dle distdct of One Tiee Hil1.

One Tree

Hill

Craft Shoo

From March the Cratt Shop hours will be from 9.30 - 5.00 on open days
Times are as follows
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday

Thursday
Friday
Saturday

)

open

closed (except public holidays)
closed
open
open
open
open

Meet your friends al the upcoming Market and drop in to the Craft
shop Jor a cuppa and a chat. Tea, coffee and some decadent goodies to nibble
on will add to your enjoyment. See you there!

With Easter approaching a range of beautiful handmade eggs will be available.
Don't miss out on yours. The perfect gift for someone who appreciates the
old fashioned touch (and taste).
The Craft Shop - Managed, staffed and stocked by the community for the
community. Participation as either a purchaser or volunteer will show your
SU
ort
ONE TREE HILL UNITING CHURCH
There is now a 9.30 a.m. service every Sunday (as well as the usual 11 a.m. one). It
is an informal time with more opportunity for questioning and participation. We try
to include all ages in our activities. It is followed by a "cuppa" (or cordial).

You are welcome to join us in the "hall at the back of the Church.

iI
Maundy Thursday - the "I-ast Supper" evening - 7 p.m.
Easter Day - a Dawn service at 6.15 a.m. (followed by breakfast)
and a service at 11 a.m. (no 9.30 a.m. service that day)

l
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ONE TREE HILL PLAYGROUP
WELCOME ALL RESIDENTS OF ONE TREE HILL
PLEASE COME AND JOIN US - WE MEET AT THE INSTITUTE

MONDAY
TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY

-

12 noon
9.30 - 11.30
10 - 12 noon
10

FOR FURTHER ENQUIRIES RING 280 7011

ONE TREE HILL BOBCAT AND TIPPER SERVICES
Oualit.v Supplies of:

t
.)

am, Sand, Rubble, Dolomite, Moss Rocks, Firewood and most I-andscaphg Supplies

Servic€s lnclude:
lawn Prcparation, Ddveways Prcpared, Paving keparation, Hard Standings, Block Levelling,
Rubbish or Soil Removed. Car Parking

*Screened garden loam
*Clean sandy fill

keas

$14 per ton, minimum 5-ton)
$5 per ton, minimum 5 ton)

Delivered to
One Tree Hill area

NO JOB TOO BTG OR TOO SMALL
FREE QUOTES - Special Rates
Bob
Phone:
Rowe (2807026) Mobile Phone No: 018 834 563
Humbug Scrub Road, One Tree Hill

I WILL GO WIIERE TEE BIG ONES CAN'T

BLACKSMITH'S INN
One Tree

Hill, SA 5114, Tel:280 7666

OPEN FOR MEALS 7 DAYS
LOUNGE
BAR
features
8
Our
beers on tap including Bass and Double Diamond,
both fuUy imported from England. We also have an extensive menu with meals
from just $3.50.
Tuesday night is Schnitzel Night - choice of toppings only $5
Wednesday night is Curry Night - Curry and condiments only $6.
Thursday night is Steak Night - Minute steak with either pepper or mushroom
sauce only $6.00

Sunday lunch

- 3 course set menu - $10

The BISTRO features an extensive Blackboard Menu with.meals from $8.50.
Now open for lunch and dinner Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Sunday;
Saturday - dinner only. Bookings advisable.

)

)

